$ An all-aroundbottle cap appreciator,SusanBrackneyis an avid crafter
beekeeper,and the author of lhe Lost Soul Companion:Comfort and
ConstructiveAdvice for Black Sheep,Square Pegs,StrugglingArtists,and
Other Free Spirits.

B ot t leC a pMa d ness
Make magnets,jewelry and more with these
underappreciatednuggets.
omewhere in the world, there are drunken
revelerscrooningabout 100 bottles of beer
on the wall.Meanwhile,
I fret aboutthe scoresof
preciousbottle caps that willgo to waste.The Red
Stripes.The Heinekens.
The occasionalLabatt.
They'reall so variedand colorful- not to mention
sturdy enoughto be the stuff of real crafting.
Relatively
unadulterated,
individualbottlecaps
become miniature,scallop-edgedframes.And a
bottle cap's exteriorhas its own allure.Caps with
interestingtypography,the odd anchor or crown,
or, say,highlystylizedbirds,dragons,or other
creaturesare particularlybeguiling.
Best of all,bottle capsare often free for the taking,
they're easyto collectand store,and you don't
needfancytools to work with them. A hammer,
a nail punch,and some wire, perhaps,or strong
glue,resin,and a magnet or two are all you need
to get started.

AMASSING YCIURSTASH
Youshouldn'thaveto drink yourselfinto a stupor
to get loadsof good bottle caps.lf you ask nicely,
restaurantsand bars are usuallyhappy to part with
them.Just be sureto rinsethem welland allow
them to dry completely.
lf it's vintagebottle caps you're after,things get
a little trickier.Valuableboth to collectorsand to
crafters,vintage caps can be costly and scarce.
Lauraand BenjaminBeamer,of Oakridge,Ore.,have
createdhigh-endjewelrywith vintagecaps since
2000. The couplehas collectednearly4,000 unique
bottle caps and well over 100,000 in all,which
they've meticulouslysorted by kind and condition
and placedin hardwarestore-typedrawers.
Set asideyour favoritebottle cap designs,and
sort the rest by color, so you'll be ready when
insoirationhits.
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BOTTTE CAP MAGNET:
USINS BOTTTECAPS1q5 I$"
l. Copy or draw an image onto heavypaper or cardstock,then carefullycut out a small circle with the
image in its center.
2. Gluethe imageinto the insideof your bottlecap.
3. After the glue has dried,painton clearnailpolish
or mix a smallamountof clearresinand oour it onto
the image seatedinsidethe bottle cap. Kerry Casey
of Cornwall,NY.,sellsher wareson Etsyand says
that when it comesto pouringresin,less.ismore.
"l've found that if you're lookingfor a crisp,clean
image,less resinis betterl'
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4. Youmay notice some bubblesforming as you
pour the resin into your cap.To de-gasa resin
product such as EnvirotexLite,lightly blow on its
surface,or saveyour breath and use a hair dryer.
"When I'm doing a whole bunch of fmagnets] at
a time, I get the bubblesout with a blowtorch,"
Caseysays.
5. Oncethe interior of your bottle cap has dried and
cured,you can glue a small magnet to its exterior,
allowit to dry completely,and voild!
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FENDANTSAND FURSES:
THT HOLE STORY
1. To makea simplependant,use a %0"metal punch
to makea smallholealongthe top edgeof your
bottle cap.
d

2. Followthe Bottle Cap Magnetsteps 1-4, taking
care not to coverthe hole you just made with resin.
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3. Oncethe cap has driedand cured,inserta split
ring rntothe h ole ,clamps hut wit h needlenos e
plrersth
, en run yo ur d es ir edlengt hof ballc hain
throughthe splitring ,
4, Willingto bore a few more holesper cap?Janet
Cooper,of Sheffield,Mass.,flattensvintagebottle
caps in a largepressand then joins them to one
anotherin 4 spotsto createa chainmaileffectfor

l. To makea folk art-stylesnakethat's2' long,drillor
puncha holethroughthe centerof 120 bottlecaps.
2. Stringthe capsone by one,eachfacingthe same
steelwire (aluminum
direction,onto heavy-gauge
end
usingthe needlenose
one
break)"
Secure
might
pliers,an eye hook or other fastener,and a large
beador block(the snake'stail).
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3. Onceall the capshavebeenstrung,againusethe
pliersto closeand attachthe remaining
needlenose
bottlecap ropeend to a pieceof scrapwood.This
will serveas your snake'shead.

Formore than a decade,BeckUnderwoodof New
YorkCity has linkedordinarybottlecapsto create
sundrysnakesand skeletons.Underwoodpunches
a holethroughthe centerof eachcap with a large
nailand hammer,20 or 30 at a time.

4. Embellishthe woodenheadand tail partswith
acrylicpaints,and sealwith clearacrylicspray
finish.lf it's goingoutdoors,hit the bottlecap rope
portionwith the sprayf inish,too.
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